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extent, 
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Note and Conunent.
While I be Russian aud Polish Jew» 

may Lav) took advantage yf 
oeaait !«• aud appetites of tbe 
peasant *o iu unwarranted 
they must pay iu tbe end 
prints that accrued. The
oomniissii-i «¡pointed to Investigate 
tbo conditions brought about by the 
Jew has recommended that Jews shall 
not be allo»ed to owu land, aud their 
reutal thereof shall not exceed a quar
ter-acre to each of the proscribed 
race How mu -b i a quarter o' au 
acre? Little more than a Eugene »in
gle lot, t j be nearly exact a piece of 
and 52 feet uy 208. When it 
sidered that the Russian Jew 
ly an agriculturist for means of ei<| 
port, tbe cruelty of such land restrl 
tion will be fully realized.

is cop
ie large- 

p ■

Joe Luckey and the senior Guard 
propi letor are in tribulation—all on 
account of the peculiar, unexplaina
ble judnot of their trusted aneroid 
barometers. There was no cause, no 
reason in the storm just over, the 
barometer most steadily and prophet
ically portending good weather. They 
told their friends not to I o worried 
over the weather—and it got worse. 
Then the scoffers, weather infidels as 
It were, made merry over the fallnro 
of the weather to carry out the pro
gram it gave the sensitive, air-pres
sure measuring 
have not lost the 
the aneroid.

instrument. They 
least bit of faith in 

It will happen occa
sionally—these erratic weather spells.

A Customer Worth Having.
Canada is a customer worth having, 

and would be even a better customer 
if congress would but rise to the oc
casion uf relieving newspapers,books, 
magazine, and other publications 
from the jaws of the wood pulpers— 
but that u another story, some day, 
however, to he tulHlled. The statis- 
tios issued by the department of com
merce and labor «bow that for the six 
months ending December 31, 1901, 
Canada bought from American mer
chants and manufacturers goods of 
the value of (58,000 000. For the sec
ond fIx months of the succeeding 
year Canada increased her purchases 
somewhat more than (2,000,000, while 
during the six months ending Decem
ber 31, 1903, her purchases footed up 
169,772,882, or at the rate of (139,545,- 
764 per annum.

Canada is a customer worth having 
aud then bolding, ranking third in 
the list of importers from the United 
States, England coming flrat, and 
Germany second. As to import« fror 
Canada, they remain as nearly sta
tionery as it is possible for them to 
remain. During the second six 
mo itbs of 1901 the imports from Can
ada were (38,881,000 in value; during 
the co: lesi ondiug period of 1902 they 
were (38,1,8,000, and during the sec
ond six mouths of 1903 they were 
(38,638,000.

| There are countries on the other 
side of the water making a greater 
fuss over friendship, traditional and 
otherwise—but when it comes to ap 
predation of the best markets and 
the fairest treatment they cannot be 
compared with Canada.

I Proclamation

Whereas, The Secretary of State of 
the State of Oregon has notified me 
in writing that pursuant to the pro
visions of an act entitled “An act 
making effective the initiative and 
referendum provisions of Section 1 
of Article IY of „the Constitution of 
the State of Oregon, and regulating 
electious thereunder, and providing 
penalties for violations of provisions 
of this act,” approved February 24, 
1903, the Direct Primacy Nominations 
League of Oregon duly Bled in this 
office ou February 5, 1904. an initia
tive p tition, containing 8,746 signa
tures properly attached thereto, aud 
certified in accordance with law, de
manding that a proposed law, the 
tenor and effect of wbioh is herein
after particularly eel forth, for 
direct primary nominations shall be 
submitted to the legal electors of the 
State of Oregon for '.heir approval 
rejection at the general election to be 
held on the 6th day of June, being 
the first Monday cf Jene. 1904,

Now, therefore, I, Geo. E. Cham
berlain, Governor of the £ (• of Ore
gon, in obedience to the provisions of 
sail act herein before first men
tioned, do hereby make and issue 
this Proclamation, to the people of 
the State of Oiegon, anuou 1 t 
the said Direct Primary Nominations 
League of Oregon has filed said ini- 

alive or dead who came to Oregon [ tiative petitiuu with tbs requisite 
of signatures thereto at- 

demandiug that there be 
submitted to the legal electors 
the State of Oregon for their approval 

“Vte cj rejection at the regular election

to te in the shape 
Klank slips bare 
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out the dates o
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2828, 
2843
2887, 
2874,

2808, 
2818, 
2823, 
282 ), 
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2875,

2811, 2812,
2817, 2819,
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2870,
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2878,
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28U5k 
2813, 
2820, 
2826, 
2837, 
2864, 
2871, 
2878,

Brtigh’s Disease and 
Diabetes News.

I

Fool the devil, cheat him? Chris
tian and pagan alike constantly have 
that end iu mind. The former goes 
to church oue day iu the week, per
haps outirely discarding his religiou 
during the other six; then wbeu lie 
oomes to die, or think* the end is at 
hand, does a lot of hard thinking, 
with acrv,” so u!lad repentance, lie 
tries to uuoat tue devil of a just due. 
The pagan uagiuilig that the devil 
is about hi . ue t ime of death, or soon 
af ", his some flue expedients to 
.-ave the fleeting soul from the clutch
es of (,i.< ¿Manic majesty. A case of 
the latter in point was the providing 
ul au extra identically appearing cat 
I'falqne with bier and funeral 
pings at the burial of the Queen 
ager of Ku i the other day. 
tenaiitlese bier went first in the
cession, the idea of the Korean being 
that, the devil, finding the usual re- 
cej taele of the dead empty, woul I 
seek uo farther for hia expected vic 
tim. Cheat the devil? Yes, we are 
all trying to do it, each in hie own 
wuy, though!

pro-

Some Funny Advertisements,
A Scotch paper has Collected

! number of “i
ties.”

Gentleman wants shooting.
Our pies cannot be approached.
Tea aud coffee inside Mrs. Brown.
Wanted, a horse to do the work of a 

country minister.
Wanted, an organist, and a lad to 

blow the same.
Bulldog for sale. Will eat any

thing; fond of children.
Inventor of a new perambulator 

wishes to meet financier to pusn 
same.

Annual sale now on. Don’t go else
where to be cheated. Come in here.

Sixpence extra for admission to see 
the wild beasts eating John Russell, 
proprietor.

Gentlemen in the cabin are request
ed not to use the seats until the la
dies are seated.

Services on Sunday next at both 
west end aud east end chapels. Babies 
baptized st b >th ends.

Wanted, by a young woman, her 
passage to South Africa. Willing to 
take care of children aud a good 
sailor.

a
advertisement ambigni- 

IIere are some choice ones:

George 11. Himes, secretary of th« 
Oregon Historical Society, will soon 
have tbe great register of the Oregon 

! pioneers ready to send on to the St. 
Louis exposition, where it will be ou 

¡exhibition in the Oregon buildiDg, 
says tbe Portland Journal. These rec
ords will also te on exhibition at tbe 

| Lewis aud Clark exposition, after 
! which they will have a permanent 
i borne io the rooms of tbe society.

Mr. Himes has been collecting 
data iu connection with this work for | 
twenty years. He has memorandum 
books full of infoimatiou, besides 
newspaper clippings 50 years old and 
scraps of various kinds.

The records are 
of card catalogues, 
been sent out to 
jpaces for filling
prominent events in tbeir lives, 
nder will cover about fifteen points 

in each person’s career.
If be has been prominent in public 

affairs,if he has bean instrumental in 
.oiatdisblng an industry, or if he bag 
in any way distinguished himself, 
these facte will be especially noted. 
A recom of the first white child born 
in Oregon is in tbe hands of 51 r. 
Himes aud also the records of th« 
lives of the first couple married in 
the state, and tbe first school teacher. 
Tbe term pioneer refers to any one ! 
alive or dead who i-ame to Oregon 1 
previous to the year 1859. [ number

“We have the life records of the 52 ta0*le^' 
who who voted for the civil govern-! 
rnent in 1844,” says Mr. Himes. - 1 
in this day cannot fully appreciate | to be held on tbe Ctb day of June, 
wbat this meant to ne, bat in the 
year: to come this action on tbe part 
of Oregon pioneers will, no doubt, be 
to Oregon wbat the Declaration of 
Independence is to the United States.

1 •

or

being the first Monday of June, 1904, 
a proposed law for direct primary 
nominations, having for its purpose 

and being, briefly, of th« tenor and 
effect following, that is to say:

A B»ll to propose by initiative pe
tition a law declaring certain rights 
of political and voluntary political 
organization and of the members 
and candidates thereof; declaring the 
purposes of this law and prescribing 
rules for the construction of its pro
visions; defining a political party 
subject to the provisions of this law;

Two titled Frenchmen fought a duel 
the other day iu the unaccountably 
slow time of two bourB and fifty min
utes. It was Anally stopped on com
plaint that the baron In the ‘‘fight” 
bad blistered bis band against the 
bilt of bis sword. Had it Dot been ; providing for holding primary noml- 
for the blister they might be fighting 
yet, so ht rmleu* a diversion is French 
duelling.

! bating elections preceding any elec
tion in this state (except special 
telections to fill,vacancies, preside.", 
lai elections, municipal elections in 

towns or cities having a population 
of less than two thousand inhabitants, 
and school elections) fcr the purpose 
of nominating all tbe candidates by 
all political parties subject to this 
law for all public offices to be filled

, at the ensuing] election, and for a 
Senator iu Congress; fixing the time 
for bolding and regulating the manner 
of conducting such primary nominat
ing elections; prescribing the manner 
of choosing candidates for nomiur 
tion by the several political parties

The negro and mulatto population ' 
of both llaytl and Santa Domingo 
hate tbe whites. A curious aud ai- , 
most ludicrous evidence of tbe hatred 
of these mongrel Islanders is found in 
the fact that in tbe crtbedrals and 
churches of both Hayti smi Santo Do- 
miugu tue buvlur, tbe Virgin Mary 
xnd the saints ure almost always rep
resented in piotures and statuary as 
negr.es or mulattoes. This falslflcu- subject to tbe provisions of this law, 
tion of sacred history is explained, if and for making nominations at said 
not justified, iu tbe declaration tbtt 'P‘imaly uonj‘uatiD8 elections or th 
"otherwise there would be no congre- j 
gatlons. ”

I

2769, 2771, 2772. 2773, 2774, 2775, ' 
2776 2777. 2778, 2779, 2780, 
2 783, 2784. 2785, 2786, 2787,
2789, 2790, 2801, 2802, 2803, 2864, 
2806, 
2814, 
2821, 
2827, 
2841, 
2866 
2873,
and 2879; amending Sections 2865 and 
2872 of Bellnger& Cotton’s Annotated 
Coles and Statutes of Oregon; repeal
ing the following sections of tbe 
general laws of Oregon as the same 
are numbered in Bellinger <St Cotton's 
Annotated Codes and 
Oregon, towit: Sections 
2882, 
2888, 
2895, 
2901, 
290?, 
2916
tion 2890 of said Bellinger & Cotton’s 
Annotated Codes and Statutes, as 
amended by an act entitled “An 
not to »mend Sectiou 2890. Title 
XXVVIJI, Chapter X, of Bellinger 

Cotton's Annotated Codes auii 
Statutes of the State of Ort-guu, reiat 
ing to hours of election,” approved 
Februai 24. 1903 nu I published on 
page 213 t ' he general Jaws of Ore
gon of t. >• legislative assembly of 
1903; repealing all other 
parts of acts in conflict 
law, or any part thereof, 
tbe same relate to primary
primary nominating elections, or the 
procedure for any such elections 
under this law.

Done at tbe Capitol at Salem this 
10th day of February, A. D., 1904.

By the Governor
GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN. 

Governor.
F. I. DUNBaR. Seo retarv of State

2884, 
2891, 
2987,

2885,
2892,
2898,

Statutes of
2880,
2886,
2893,
2899,

2881.
2887,
2894,
290J,

acts and 
with tbie 
so far as 
elections,

I

San Francisco. Feb. 24, 1904. 
To the Women of ugene.

Some of you have loved one« 
stricken with Brigbts’s Disease oi 

I Diabetes. Let me give >ou 
1 can speak because 1 know, 
stricken with Diabetes myseif Only 

j Diabetes can understand the torture« 
I—the hopelessness. 1 went to the 
Woman’s Hospital, one of our best. 
They told me 1 was incurable. I 
grew worse (sugar was 11 per cent) 
and wen to the Cooper Medical 
College for examination, same ver
dict—incurable. Thoroughly discour
aged I went home to die. A Mrs. 
Clark then liviug st 1031 Larkin 
street called to ’ell me there was a 
cure aud where to get it. The third 
week tbe dreadful thirst diminished. 
1 began *o sleep better aud in a year 
1 was prefectly well. 1 have a large 
boarding bouse ou tbe corner o. Pow
ell snd Sutter. One of the boardera 
is Wm White, formerly Deputy City 
Assessor. He bad to give up bis posi
tion due to ^Bright's Disease—bad 
been in both St. Luke's Hospital 
aud the Waldeck Sauitarium without 
re*ult when I learned wbat the 
trouble whh and told him he could 
=u’ well. He was swoll- with drop
sy, ail run was henry, i ■ ..rt was in- 
volveu and ' * felt : ore be could not 
recover. In a l i'U he began to 
mend and is nu.. perfect'y well. 
To tbe women of America 1 want to 
say that Chronic Bright’s Disease 
and Dtsbetes are positively curable. 
Siuserely, Mr«. Katbreino Matthew 
sun, The fbove is entirely trr e.

WilLr 1A51 WHITE.
lhe above refers to the newly dis

covered Fulton Compounds tbe first 
cu. as tbe world nas ever seen for 
Bright's dieea e. Ask fo- pamphlet

LINN DRUG CO.,
Eugen ■, Or.

Courthouse Items.

hope.
I was

Homer Davsnport Coming-

trusting, forgiving woman! 
l iaia City married man, with 47 
ti-rs to his credit, took 

from her home and 
rhe city. Arrested and 
after consorting with 
two weeks,
to meet and forgive him. 
the girl for her husband's 
V ell, she is, in a way. 
bt i n 
with her.

An Irrigation Prophesy.
The traveler over dry, sandy coun

try in eastern Oregon coming to a
A Ya stream where irrigation has made tint 

win desert-appearing soil blossom as the 
a 14-year-ohl rose, can appreciate this from the 
with her left Prineville Journal: 
brought ‘l ack 
the child fo

his wife was nt the train
She blame 

downfall
she is, iu a way. If she bad 

n boy ho wouldn't have run off

W <io not believe in leathbed re 
— that the man who has led 

ide, liliali) cunsummatin..
pxo niiees
a » iv.uue
bi, iniquity with taking hutnau lite, 
can -ef the terrible balance again.-' 
nit:, or ’ Is life ledger squared by ul 
terii.„ .. »< v prayers aud saying ths! 
he I ' ll -o and so whun confronte 
by ui hangman aim gallows. Tber. 
wn Thotntis Tobin, just eleetrocuti >. 
iu m New Yoik penitentiary, uttering 

ns he walked to his death 
lie do? Put a drug into the 
putrou drunk in the saloo'i 

was employed, then robbed
The victau failing to recover 
ii ue s, the ram just banged 
1 mm io the f iruace room, cut

The Journal force has been indul
ging its sentiment the last few days 
listening to the rippling of the beau
tiful Ochoco, which is no longer a 
peaceful brook, but has assumed the 
proportions of a raging torrent owing 
io the late rains. Could the water 
that is now going to waste be only 
pari tally conserved for summer use, 
the desert lands adjacent 
stream could bo converted into farm 
that 
Wo can 
thought 
done.

to the
Ic 

would make unequelled homes, 
mix with our sentiment the 
that some day this will be

A San
to exhibit t utter at the World’s bail- 
made in 1858. It must hui• had a 
strong ccnstitutiou and a good head 
of hair, to have withstood the ele
ments that length of time.

Piego, Cal., woman is going

candidates of eaid political parties 
or election to public office at the

! ensuing election aud ^forbidding the 
| nomination uf,,candidates for public 
< office by such political parties iu i u;

“I hired ten chorus girls in th e i other manner; providing fcr printing 
uiiuutes this morniug,” remarked ' and distributing ballots at such pri- 
Juiian Mitchell, who wanted to shew 1 mary nominating election by public 
how busy he had been. officers at public expense; preecrib-

‘‘GeewblliikiusI” exclaimed Jack ing tbe qualifications of^petitioners, 
Flaherty, manager of the Majestic electors and of candidates forj nonii- 
theatre; “you are quick at figures.”

(New York Timos.)

infant child of Mr. and Mr*.The
A. N. Girard, aged four days, died at 
Wendling this morning.

Mrs. Blandiue Stowell, wife of ... 
W. Stowell, died at Vancouver,Wash, 
yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Stowell 
former Eugene residents.

oircmt Court Adjourned,

Hl

a pi >> r 
What uid 
liquor n 
wb Te I 
him.
conic! i 
draggs.
< if his bead with a olea'-er and burned 
it in ti.e luruaee. Is there any bell 
too hot irr the man who committed 
iiH.i outraged« uiurder?

be

The man^who let 16,000 volts o 
lectricity ; a«a through, bis body aud 

then resumed his work of ruuuiug a 
fleet ear should move to New York 

or Ohio if he contemplates killaig 
any body, 
there by
have a hard time putting this chap 
out of the way.

The circuit court adjourned tli- 
forenoor. until Friday, June 17, 1W. 
The following cases were acted tipe 
this forenoon.

T-o Lucky Boy Mining Co., vs 
George Fisher, injunction Motion 
to dissolve Injunction. Submitted. 
Five days granted to tile reply. Re 
ferred to court reproter.

The Eugene Theatre Co.. vs T W 
Harris, to recover Money. Defendant 
given 30 days to tile btief.

They execute eliminala 
electricity, but they would Horace M’Kinley Lose’

Oue hundred aud eighty- ig.it (mV 
cuds of the United States Shipbuild 

Ing Company s< Id ht auetiju in 
York the other day for (200 
Illis gO€8 tO that at public 
tioli pt pie fl -,ui itl) lee.nut ei 
and pay more than the art'cle cl 
rovllr w irth.

a .levisiou handed dawn thi- 
circuit 

Bellinger,

New 
t ach.
auv

By 
o-ornim in the t inted States 
court uy Judge Charles B. 13. 
sustaining a demurrer to the amended , 
complaint, Horace G. McKiuley, 
I laiullff in a suit to recove: ami es 
tatlish claim to tiu.bei property, hs- 
lost his case. The matter, if carried 
further, mist cow go before th. 
United ¿ta.tr -• rt ef appesi? in Sai; 
Franc i«co. Portia.id Journal.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
O L and b ¡'Jetha Bowder to T G 

Hendricks; lot 8. I lk 3, ¡Shelton's ad 
to Eugme. (12uv.

Damaris E and Lester G Hulin to 
John M Wells; 60x160 feet iu Shaw i 
r'aCerson’s ad t.o Eugene. (3u00.

Mrs Katie Gray toJobn Gray; 161.80 
acres io tp 21, s r 2 w. (300.

H H aud S J Bell to J C L aud Jen
nie Wooley; lots 9 and 10, blk 1, Hen
dricks’ amended ad to Eugeue. (100.

California & Oregon Laud Co. to 
George Midgley; 560.12 acres in tp 
19, e r 1 w. (2210.50.

Thurston M and L R Doak to Ivan 
McQueen; certain land in Cottage 
Grove. $3500.

Bessie aud W Rickman to Geo C 
Beebe; 80 acres in tp 18, s r 4 w. 
(500.

Etta M aud[James E Bond to Sam
uel T McFall; 160 acres in tp 17, s r 
4 w. (5600.

S T and Isaoel McFall to James E 
and Etta M Bond; lot 6, blk 3, Skin
ner’s douatiou to Eugeue. 32500.

State of Oregon to J H Howell; 
48.36 acres in tp 1'

U S to 
in tp 18,

U S to 
in tp 15,

George N and N E Clark to John J 
Lewis; 387.55 acres in tp 16, s r 2 w. 
87750.

Samuel Gray to James Horn; cer
tain laud in tp 17, s r 4 w. (1600.

I B aud Nora Cushman to -be 
Siuslaw Lumber Co, certain laud in 
Acme, (5.

t B and Nora Cushman to C C 
Cushman, 159.40 acres in tp 18, s r 10 
w. (125.

State of Oregon to Cyrus C Cush
man, 120 acres in :p 18, s r 10 w. 
(150.

State of Oregon to C C Cushman, 
141 .35 acres in tp 18, s r 9 w. 8253.38.

Jobu R aud Sarah E Cue to Eliza 
Maze, 320 acres in tp 18, s r 2 w. 
(1100.

m II and Mary Jane Lincoln to 
Wm Wertz, 114 10 acres in tp 20, s r 3 
w. (¡1000.

August Buutenbach to Mrs R E 
Howe, 73.21 acres iu tp 22, s r 3 w. 
(750.

Jehu H aud Sarah G Mercer to C 
M Yeung, 80 acres in tp 18, s r 4 w. 
(1.

J 51 and Emma Howard to D A 
Gibb .0 acres in tp 17, s r 4 w. (600.

Wm aud Ella B Wing to Wm B 
Liutou, lot 1, blk 10, Packard's ad to 
Eugene. (1300.

LAND CONTRACT.
Martin Hansen and K L Halljto 

> Aiuiue,, lot ’0, blk <5, in

Hombr Davenport whose cartoons 
in the New York papers have given 
him a world wide reputation will 
lecture at the High School on April 
7tb, taking for bis subject ‘‘The 
Power of a Cartoon.” No one is 
better qualified to speak 'n this 
subject than Davenport, for no one 
in America is able to draw a picture 
better illustrating some leading topic 
of the day, political or otherwise. 
There is hardly a person in America 
who is not famiilar with bis cartoons 
of the trusts. They are depicted 
with a huge body, clumsy yet power
ful, with small head set on a thick, 
coarse neck, the face depicting cruel 
ty and cunning, the crafty eyes leer
ing out from under a low brutal brow, 
indicating a mind set upon the ac
quirement of wealth regardless of the 
means used. Some idea of the man 
Davenport may be gained from the 
dedication of his book, ‘‘The Dollar 
and Man.” This book is dedicated 
to my boy, in the hope that if he 
ever becomes a legislator be will bear 
in mind the iutereta of the plain 
people.” This thought is ever upper
most in the cartoonist’s mind—it is 
liis continual Inspiration.

• -«air«- *. v. Ji -■ _ ■ «■
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

I

7, s r 5 w. (60.45.
Wm H Anderson; 160 acres 
s r 4 w. Patent.
Miriam Alalone; 146.25 acres 
s r 7 w. Patent.

nation at such primary[nominating 
elections; prescribing forms aud pro- ’ 
cedure at such primary nominating! 
elections aud in.proceedings relating 
thereto aud statements to be made 
by candidates for nomination thereat, 
prescribing the’duties of public offi
cers iu relation,, to aud at such pri
mary nominating elections; providii g 
for the nomination by political par
ties subject to this law, of their can
didates for election as delegate to 
any constitutional conventions that 
may be called’in this state; providing 
for the election by the several politi
cal parties subject to this law, of 
tbeir central committeemen aud de : 
lining their duties and powers as 
uch committeemen; providing for 

the prevention aud correction, ’.'.nd 
certain conditions, of errors, wrongs 
and violations of the provisions of 
this la»’ and remedies therefor; pro- 
vidiug^lor the prevention of frauds 
aud the ipuuisbmeut of crimes and 
misdemeanors committed at such 
primary nominating electious or iu 
the proceedings relating thereto; 
providing penalties and punishment 
for the violation of any of the pro
visions of this law; providing for 
contesting nominations made at such 
primary nominating elections; ap
plying to ,saidj primary nominating 
elections so far as the tame are not 
iu coutlict with tbe provision of this 
law, aud^as the same may bemodided 
by tbe provisions .of this law, tbe 
fi ll.-xxi; g -ce’tcns of t'.e genera] law" 
of Oregon as tbe same are number» ! 
!i B.’itltigi'-Cotten’s Annotated

’ vies and Statute« of Qregor, towit: 
: < > < i. i iV. lit 1, -, t- ’. . i I,

r>1-’ 1975. 2764, 2766,27t'

Sheriff’s Office, 
Eugene, Oregon, Feb. 16, 1904. 

Only the taxes for 1903 will he col
lected during tbe year 1904 At the 
last special session of tbe Oregon 
egi slature the tsx law made in 1901 
as re-enacted and said law will be in 
or ce for the collection of 1903, taxes 
and and in substance it is as follows, 
towit:

1. if you pay your taxes in full on 
or before March 15th you will be al
lowed a rebate of three per cent.

2 if you pay your taxes between 
March 15th and up to aud including 
the first Monday in April, there will 
not te auy rebate and neither will 
there be any penalty or interest 
added.

3 If at least one-half of your taxes 
are uot paid on or before tbe first 
Monday in April, will become de
linquent. wheu there will be added 
a penalty of ten per cent, and the 
tax will also draw interest at the rate 
of twelve per cent per annum in ad
dition to the penalty.

4 If you pay one-half of your taxes
on or before the first 51onday in 
April, then the remaining half may 
run up to and including the first 
51onday in (Jctsber following; but if 
be last half of tax due is not paid 
by tbe tirsi 5Ionday in October, it 
becomes delinquent, aud there will 
be .iddid to such balance, h penalty 
of ten i er cent, an,, hi »>iditior, such 
balanci will tear Interest at the ratu Baiue) Muiuei, lot ’0, blk <5, in 
11^7..':’. Springfield Improvement and Power

i Co. ’s ad to Springfield. (50.
PROBATE matters.

I Guardianship of Wm G Lackey, a 
feeble-minded person. Inventory of 
estate oh; as value uf property to be 
(1783.

the tirsi Munday i.. April until paid.
5 On all personal property taxes, 

1 If one half is not pa'd on or before 
. tbo first Munday in April, the law
compels tbe sheriff to levy upon and 
collect tbe same after 5Iay 1st, hence 
to prevent a levy upon personal prop
erty after May 1st it will be necessary 
for ouo half to te paid as above stated.

6 The law compels tbe sheriff to 
sell all lands on which taxes bare not

. been paid aud chai such sales shall 
not tie held later thau March let of 

■ the year aaccee.iing the year in which 
I tbe tax levy is made.

7 The property will be sold to tbe 
person bid ling the lowest rate of in

! ferest. snd certid«ates will be issued 
( therefor, aud deeds gireu to sued 

I ruperty snld, unless redeemed with- 
I m three year» from the date of s i?h 

sales.
I rue 11KI3 Assessment Kulls will ue 
1 opened fcr the collec’ion of taxes 
therein .■< . mary 2-., 1AL

I I remain very respectfc’ls yo-j», ■
1 RED 1- i.'Kr 

¿belli! aoA lax Collect,or.

I

REVOLUTION IMMINENT.
A sure sign oi approaching revolt 

and serious trouble in your system is 
nervousness, sleeplessness or stomach 
upsets. Electric Bitters will qolckly 
dismember the troublesome cansss. 
It ever fail* to tone tbe stomach, 
regu'a’e tbe kidneys and Uu«els, 
stimulate the liver, «nd clarity ’he 
biuod. Kun Ouwu systems ueuetl^ 
particularly aud an tbe usual attend 
tug i.-Li- rs dsh nnler !‘s seirahiug 

|nnd thoroi>ku »tfectiveuess. Elcetrio 
I Fitter» onlj (. i n«t •• 
I i vt «*ii it I va
... <-><l. . GuataUtt-a u) A.f,.
Idrcggist.

negr.es

